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Tub Erapei&i pee was jrM
nrsi.osa iastasaes. juoaiBttoihaaaa
registered lettera vakHl nakadwe)
fiaturday Hienuie.

The ComHBder-it- I all Jae
armies or Ktwwfi Jasasa clmlar te
fonnlng tae4JBSlla" teat the Stat
encamptaent b s&sattssies' tek lts
fall i . n ) t i t

HabbyE. GaYDBf, who was qaiie
well known In Saliaa, and wasler a
season a partner of Capt. Healer's IB

the law business at Ellsworth, died t
Dodge City hutSalurday,

The WaUac and Graves contest la
the Kansas City --Congressional Dis-

trict has been remanded" to the people,
to be nettled by another primary
election at least thatMutuo reqw
tneadatloB of the DesuecraUe'tat
Committee. '

The Abilene pSJjSJa propose to du-

plicate the great Halloa meeting, IT

possible, and will hold a rally In that
city on Friday, Ootober 5d. No
doubt Baliua people will go down
en masse and hear and see the splendid
programme promised. ,

The RenubllcanBenatortal conven
tion In the district composed of Wash-

ington and Clay counties was held

last Monday. Two candidates were
presented. Hon. W.W. Walton, of
Clay county, and Mr. Moonhead of
Washington. Each receded 10 votes.
One hundred ballots were taken, and
the convention' then afljoBfaea until
Sept. 9th.

Mil I

Cod.JohkAj MAJsna, wbeisone
of the Directors of National Soldiers
Homes, will leave on the 15th, JcL to
attend a meeting of the Board at Day
ton, Ohio, and will be gene until the
20th. At this BieeUng the Board
will decide la what State efaall be lo-

cated the Home provided for at the
last session of Congress, to be located
in some State west of the Mississippi
river.

The allot men begin to think that
this is purely a Republican campaign
Time was when they thought every
thing was to be cast aside for resub
mission. Now they know that tae
Republicans expect to settle that
vexed question inside of their own
ranks, and don't want any copperhead
Governor sneaking Into office by their
help or connivance. This is not an
"off year," as know to
their sorrow.

The candidate of the railroads, C.
K. Holllday, gets the following part
ing salute from the Topeka Cemmorh

wealth:
We regret for his take that Colonel

Holllday has accepted the nomination
of the Democratic party farIJea tenant
Governor, and we think he will live
to regret it. We do not think it adds
particularly to the strength or we
tipket. He Mil tret some votes from
old settlers from personal considera
tions, ana lose as many or wre inn
the fact that he is connected with
railroads.

If leading Republicans have not
the manliness to vote with their party
without reaulrlnc others to go down
on their knees and beg them to do so,
they had better depart at once. The
party Is better without sueh men than
with them. Iranian's Republicanism
la uauzed entirely by bis own interest
and whims, his party fealty is only
skin deep, and he cannot be trusted
He la liable to prove the Epblaltee
who leads the .Persian hosts of Deinr
ocracy by a secret path around the Re
publican stronghold. As far as wc are
euueerned we do not propose to bruise
our knees urevlue for the return of
such fellows. i

The Republican State Central C6m
luittee com plains .that taanv loca
committees are Advertlslag speakers
to appear when these same speakers
arc billed by "headquarters" to ad
dress audiences at ttie same hoar in
other parts of the State. Thhr leads
to contusion and disappointment.'

If the State Committee would pub
lish the appointments in the Tepeka
papers there would be ao oaaJUet.
It seems to us that impertant meet'
ings should be advertised at least two
or three weeks in advaaoe. Tire com
mittee In dlstribatlBg the posters Wr
the great Sallna meetiB mast aave
hidden them under a bashel measare,
as I but two or three of them asade
their appearance in Saline and Dick-
inson counties nnttl the very last mo-

ment

The Stale Repnbllean Central Com'
mltlce are to he applauded for passing
the following reeoluMoa :

Itttdved, That' wp&&? against
any peraoa halBg lesliiaa aa a
member of any Repawlcan commit-
tee, who U not wllllBg to rapport the
entire BepablieaH btate Ueket, and
we reeeaueead all eessaltleeaBaviBg
such members to meet aad remove
the same,

A RepnhUcaa with aar deeeaey
who has saade up hi aUad to votoi
the JMrnoeratio Ueket this XaU wUl
not insist upas remaining apen aay
Republican central coaaulUe, Very
naturally the dellbeiaiioaa of saek a
committee most be Btrietly private,
and he who participates la taesa with
the fixed purpose of voting the oppo-
sition Ueket, is bat a traitor la the
camp, and Justly should besaauaarUy
ejected.

The Gllckites have hem hoping for
much from VanBarea Martin Ben-
nett's prohibition eeaveattea, hat t
was a terrible fallare. The eoavea-Uo- n

met Tuesday. There ware nasal
1G0 delegates present with eredasiiala
and ef thie number ealyafeeafc fty
were permitted toparUeJpa4e,asawaJ- -

hers oQthe ceaveatiea, the aalaaee be-

ing refused a vstee, they resaelag to
pledge themselves to nppert Si. John
for President. A. Mrfiiehardsea pre-
sided over the eoaveaUea. The fol-

lowing presidential eteetenwerepdCB-inatea- :
RL. NertklaveaWadk ?

E. Clarke, Olaike; Taeo WSsea,
Cherokee ; R: JiflMJMtikrU
Owen, Concordia; C. P BtWeas,
Miteheli cennty.T.C. MKer, Riee
eoaat?; at large. J. B. fkeefctafi. Wy-
andotte ; M. V B. Park, (&&V.

The folk wlngn&laUoas were passed:
fc. rrfffi"iTiiirfMniM aj-i- a

JKGBtOtXXMUk
tnuihiaa tntaMas. tn mien nnr TWV.
er of nominating State officers an4
leave the matter to l memuar w
act ladirldaallyaad t we use our
DCKeaaeavora lost the ejection
ofthe National Pro

The Topeka ror yi

terday gives the folio lag aawriplioa
oftbeeeaTeBlloB: iMAelaThere was w
nnn u tleetetMil &L bating that
was deae, aad when the proposition
to aosaiaaia a maie usaec was mme,
the first thing was to deckle, that only
theeewfao weald agree to rapport Be
gatta algal ftafcarpart in the nomlna-tta- a.

iakk&6v6 est of the room all
of the leading Prohibitionists of the
EKaic, laataalajf Troataan, Jetmore,
aad every saaiiirom Shawnee connty,
exeept Charles Welsh, About aeven-fjjr- BS

rswined, as being true; to
St. JoMh. That commesced the
wsaagle, whleh-a- a kept cp all day.
There was a majority opposed to nora-Bath- w

a Ueket, and the an was
was the leader for

a .Ueket, and .Mrs, Ktlloy gJj-- C It
Mrs. Malloywoaa very time. Finally
Van got dlagasted and when a motion
was raada to indorse John. A. Martin
hs aeoosded ta motion, but thw
tilled. The aettmoUoa at tjr.K.,
btm adJsaiBed-cin- die, which carneo.

Immedfitelr thereafter some ode
eaQed upon all who favored a tle&et to
Slav aad about ilfteen to eighteen
stooped. After & little talk an ad
journment was bad until evening.
We... nrauiine that . IhM.. fifteen ,.to- ' - 'i- jri..eighteen persona put a ucset Jp me
Qeid ana mat rue leiegrapa wis
morning will announce the result.
The whole thin was a farce, and can
have but little effect on the people of
the State.

Via Lkdseoro to M&raaette.

It Is not often that we spend a day
so pleasantly as we did last Monday,
when we took a flying trip by way or
Llndsborg to Marquette. Acknowl-
edging the courteous Invitation of
Mr. John A, RodelL. a former popular
salesman in Mr. Ober's store In Balina,
and afterwards in Mr. Ober's Llnds
borg store, but now connected with
EborhardtA Bodeadorrslamber bus-

iness at Iilndsborg we left Balina
Monday morning for Llndsborg. It
la a most pleasant ride upiho Smoky
Hill valley on a sunny day. We any
vp because the currents of the Smoky
flow northward. Itlsa broad expanse
of agricultural glories we Bee in the
great Smoky Hill valley, which is
unrivalled in any bind. At Llnds-ber- g

we found oar friend Rodell In
walUng, who aodQtfpflflffi &$ nbout
town aad ponto4,pai is (pany

af srhloh Jiladaborg-i- s Justly;
proad. Thee" is beep? a marked
change la thfrflslticouilkstvlslt,
whlsh was. In, the fcll oflS), when
the Ja&aoas Bepabllcaa barbeous was
held. Now there are many pleasant
hbkea embowered in trees and shrub-
bery. We noticed one brlok block of
two stories on a corner with a doxen
or more of fine stores. On another
corner was a briek block, with three
large store rooms, occupied by one
firm and all connected together iy
arch-way- s. You cannot find so many
elegant stores la another place in
Kansas or 690 inhabitants. A two
story brick pabllo school house la one
of the ornaments. The educational
advantages of Llndsborg are plainly
perotpUble. Not only has she a fine

I pabllo school, but here is located
BBTHANV ACADEMY,

founded by and carried on under the
auspices of the Swedish Lutheran
church. It is to the able, influential
and energeUe pastor of the Swedish
Lutheran church, Bev. C. A. Swenson,
that the people of Jdndsborg are much
Indebted for the foundation of this
academy, which has in three short
years grown to be aa institution of
considerable reputation and has a very
respectable patronage, which is rapidly
growing. The total number of stu-

dents for last year was 81, pupils from
Nebraska, Colorado, Missouri, Con-

necticut, Minnesota and Illinois being
sprinkled among their Kansas school
mates. The academy now has two
buildings. The dormitory is a new
brick building, three stories high,
heated by steam and with a capacity
for boarding and rooming 75 students.
The old public school building In used
for recitation rooms. Plans are on
foot for the construction of a large
third building, which will contain
recitation rooms, an. assembly room,
library, labratory, and perhaps some
sleeping rooms for students. The
academy buildings are situated in the
midst of a pleasaatgrovo of trees, and
In the northern part of town. The
faculty of the academy la as follows :

Edward Nelandor, A. YL, rector, and
lnstruator in the English language
and literature J. A. TJdden, A. B.,
Instructor in latin and the natural
sciences; P. T. Llndholm, B. &, in-

structor la mathematics and geology ;
Hulda Peterson, B. E., instructor lu
the Swedish Ik&guagsuand church
history; Kr,;Cf Ju Swenasonln-- I
siractor la jaflste. ,.Ws taet fror.
Llndholm, aa ssund him to be a
Terjrconrteetts, IhteiUgentgentleman.
He is a wj&e-fyra-k? 'cltfzeh aUi,aud
devoted to the best interests of, Jjlnds-bor- g.

The academy museum has
already quite a siart There is a good
collection of Kansas bIrdaMmtaerals,
eio. Wo were naueh latereated. In
specimens of poltery lakes from
monads ba Paint Creek. T'W Swedish
Lutherans have a large, finely fur-

nished church, which is but a litUe
way from 'the college eatapus, and It
is in this building that the literary
aad commencement exercisce are held.
Clustered aheab the mpua are rest-4esc-

ef ta? profeeadrs; which are
MEffiodloua, attractive nalldlnga.
Llndsborg has alto a. Methodist

church aad aMiadaa ehnrea-t-bot- h

of which are good buildings.
tXBBOStXU

The Piansky to the aaaae f a hotel.
of whlea taaldadsaorg cUkea may
well be proud. It is dean, a good
table Is set and IheUnakrd U a pleas-
ant, genial gaatlesaaa.

We met a number of business mea,
sew adfuaiaauees, who seemed to ba
the right klM b? mea to asatst In
baUdlag aptae town.

TheLlaAtborg.&YiM offlea la cam
plete in its appeiatejeats. ThoJfcirs
U certainly a credit to the tows aad
seemingly well patnaLsei.

Oar old friend C. V. Boseberg has a
geed faraHars etaad, la well-like- d,

aad we were pleased to learn that he
has a good trade.

i S. P. Ltedgrta is doing waH te the
drag haakMsa, aad fete a Eae store.

Dr. Cartk has Jast atH& oathk drag
store, aad will djivaU hk eaiire

Eberkardt Bataderrs lamhsr
yard, under the bpultr1spcrintefed-eac- e

of Geofge atbarhardt and Jpha
A. BodatL has a large aatreaage,

C.P. Gaasersea bW deaa well la
the grata trade, aad has a ae hM-ae- as

aad reatieaea njepry 4a aiow
'fecit.

John A. flwaassa, banker, la one 6f
the wealthiest aad asett sseceEtral, r
careldaeaaalsUaaes., Hebasaaeal
beak balkaag aad. faHa.

t . . . . ,

W. J Henry is as popular as ever in
!KSfcBafofflcel?eW3Irt0 becoase
as much of a veteran In the service as
our own Aleck Campbell.

Balina men and Sauna capita! fig-

ure largely in the business of .is

atconaeettng link
petween the townsV M .

iThe broemcorn merketof Iiindsborg
iafcertalaiy the'chlefesi of) Kansas.
Sreadyne .aew'conj was being
hauled in. Good prices place it en
trantU.

FROM UKOSBORa TVE3TWABD.

After the dinner hour Mr. Rodell
pulled up at the hotel with Amos'
canopy-loppe- d carriage and a fast
torn. H6TTA. P. Collins, who had
rkiden to Llndsborg with us, was In-

vited to accompany us. We were
whisked out of town at a rapid gait.
We commend "Mr. Rodell as a driver
to all whom it may concern. He is
not only a successful driver but an
interesting guide. What he don't
know about that country Is not worth
knowing! Drifting soutbwestward
we cominepced falling in with a large
acreage of corn and broomcorn. The
Swedish peorSlens a rate possess this
secUon of til country. They are
large ahd prosperous farmers. They
have farmed according to approved
methods, and their culture of the land
is the best the country produces.
They came without money a few
years ago, and now they have abund
ance. Tney nave commodious dwell
ing houscx, great barns, granaries,
and sheds for storago of broomcorn.
They iiavd horses and cattle, and
money in t!ie 'bank. Tite mortgage
which may hare been there la sails-fle- d,

tt was only a few years ago
they were living in the dugout.
What we have said of tho Swedish
peoplo In this Ticlntty may bu said to
a great extent of tho Swedish farmers
In Saline county. They arc among the
most thrifty farmers we have. But to
return to tho trip. Mr Collins was
much struck with the change that
had oome-pvo- r the country since lie
was buffalo hunting in that direction
We believe he utated that tho laic Mr.
Maxwell, living on Sharp's creek,
was the only sattlcr then in all that
region. Striking tho Smoky Hill we
came to the elegant farms of Mcdsr.
Beau aud Duncan. And there we
saw houses with front yards thut
would be a credit tn Balina. lleauti-f- ul

maple trees, and if wo mistake not
evergreens shaded a well kept yard,
supplied with flower beds and shrub-
bery, while neat fences encompassed
the spacious dwellings Why cannot
our farmers pay more attention to the
front yard luxuries? Trees, shrubs
and flowers are home comforts which
are by no mpans (bo good for the farm
We saw many other attempts nt front
yard improvement, upon our trip. It
shows full well that in a few years
Utae a perfect paradise of enchant
ment these Smoky Hill river farms
will be.

In due course of time we arrived at
the pleasant home of John P. Rodell,
the father of our host, who located
there In 18C0, when buffalo occupied
the land. There we found many well
kept acres of rich farm land ; neatly
trimmed hedges ; freshly painted and
whitewashed buildings and barns : a
fine orchard with the best and largest
apples we have seen this year ; a grand
little grove of walnut trees, and beau
tiful lines of trees on the highway.
It is but fair to accord to Mr. Rodell
tho honor of being a first-clas-s farmer.
Not only this, but In a great measure
it Is to his zeal and persistence that
the honor is due for the erection of
the

FJIEW0NT SWEDISH LUTHERAN
cuunou,

in which he very properly takes so
much pride. Through the courtesy
of the excellent and worthy pastor of
this church, Rev. J. Soleen,wo were
shown about a church edifice, the like
of which we have not In Sallna.
There it stands In that beautiful valley
a wonderful pieco of architecture, with
a lofty spire (some 133 feet high we
believe) which is seen for many miles
around. The building was commenced
in 1SS1. It Is constructed in ttie most
substantial maunerofn beautiful red
prick uianufaetiireil Just across the
road from the church. The si7o of tho
auditorium) 40x80 fret, anil i.i sur-
rounded on thrcottliit-- s by n gallery.
It is safe to Say that the seating capac-
ity of the church when completed will
be 1400. It is so near finished that
services arc held each Sabbath In the
building. It lias thUt far cost over
f 17,0b0, and It Will cost about $8,000
more to complete It. A bell weighing
1800 pounds hangR in tho tower, and
its beauUfal tones can be heard miles
away The congregation Is now talk-
ing of putting in a $3000 organ, and
are consulting Mr Melbcrt, of Balina,
regarding its construction. Speaking
of the organ reminds us that Frank
Hawklnson, well-kno- lu Sallna, Is
chairman of tho organ fuud commit-
tee. We ascended the tower, and
from its height saw as beautiful a vis-

ion aa those who looked out over the
"Promised Land." It was a beauti-
ful panorama of prairie, farm houses,
trees, streams and highlands.

Resuming our westward course we
passed by many farms whose owners
bear the names of men who in years
gone, traded at Balina; for Sallna was
then (before the S. de S. W. broke us
all up) the trade center for all this re-

gion of country. It was a rapid and
short drive which took us to the town
of .

MARQUETTE,

named, we believe, for Marquette,
Mich., atid given by our old friend
Judge Underwood, whom It was our
fbrtuna to meet as we alighted. Mar-
quette la not particularly a pretentious
town, but Is quite a lltUe trading
point There is here abo a large frame
church owned by the 8wedish Luth-
erans. Thb village boasts of two or
three stores. Ferlen & Leksell of
Sallna have a branch store here and a
good trade. A fine water power and
a flourishing flouring mill bring the
farmers for ''grist" from all directions.
Mr. Hatton, formerly of Sallna, has
charge Of tho manufacturing depart-

ment The Water fall is eleven feet
said id be tba best on the Smoky Hill.

The return trip to Llndsborg was
commenced about 3 o'clock p. Jr.,
which gave us ample.Umo to arrive la--

time to catch the Sallna train, and
take In more of the town prior to oar
departare. We were exceedingly well
pleased With our visit and more than
delighted with the royal treatment
reselval at the hands of Mr. Rodell.

Netles.
The members of Walnut Township

Martin Club krb hereby notified that a
meeting k elied for Wednesday, Sep-
tember 19th, at70 p. h., at tba

hease for the transaction
of Important business, &rjd a full
attdaace la requested. By order of
exees'tiva pommlltee.

H. B.GOOFBE7, Chairman,

towMWffiiT i

COLLEfcE NOTES.
Sallna Normal University opened

Tuesday morning la the High School
building, at 9 o'clock, with music,
seripture reading and prayer.

Over 60 students in attendance the
largest numbar at the opening of any
other normal school was 47. The 8.
N. U. is thus ahead.

Numerous students are from a dis-

tancethey are coming on every train
Teachers, students and friends are

Jubilant over the prospects.
Boarding at the university building

began Tuesday noon.
Twenty-fiv- e regular clafwfa were or-

ganised, besides the music cissies.
I Prof. Hopkins' family arrived Wed-
nesday evening from Danville. 111.
They will occupy SnptlDavbv house
for a few weeks, he having gone on a
brief visit

Recitations begin at 7:30 a. m., aad
close at 6 p.m.

General exerckes.consisUng of sing-
ing, led by Prof. Evans, scripture
reading and prayer by one of the other
teachers, and short talks on various
subjects, are conducted every morn-
ing at &30.

The United States is the best coun-
try in the world ; Kansas is the beet
State in the union ; Saline county is
the best county la Use State ; aud
Balina is the best town in the county.

The "8. N.U." had the largest open-
ing of any normal school in the United
States. And she proposes to develop
Into one of the largest, most thorough ,
practical and economical Institutions
in the land. Lonqfellow.

Norms! Institute Proesedingt.
As the Journal readers have from

time to time been Informed of tho pro-

ceedings of the Institute, we will try
and not take'much of your valuable
space.

As the Institute Is ever, we all feel
much like taking a rest Prof. Cooper
left for his home last Thursday, on
the 11 o'clock train. Prof. Jenkins,
one of the college faculty, handled
the subject of School Government in
his stead. Prof. Hopkins visited us
Wednesday, (29,) and extended an In-

vitation to the institute to visit the
college building next day, and of
course a large number went. Thoy
were shown through the building
from cellar to attic, by the President.
All present report a pleasant time.
We understand the Instructor bad a
pleasant ocial at the rtrldeucu of
tiupt. Davis' home on Wednesday
evening. They aay that Prof Selby
ate so much ice cream that he wore
tho color of milk the next.day. i'mf.
Beckey and Selbj left for lluir re
speetivc li'iini-- on Friday. The
youug ladtei did nut want to set l'ruf.
Selby leave, but alas I he could nut
stay always. Ktiough has been said
In regard to the Institute to know that
It has been a success. The Supt.,
Conductor and Instruutors surely
have the well wishes of all who at
tended. For fear you will alt thluk I
am one of those "cranks" our reporter
spoke of last week, I will close by at-

taching alUtof enrollment;
E3U0LUIEKT OF A. CLASS

Miss O AldrJch Miss M Magher
Miss F Leo Miss M J Milam
Miss S V Burtch Miss J M Martin
Miss S A Cooiey Miss S W Orr
MlssOEHawley Miss L Wlneberg
Miss O M Jencrson Mrs McBratney
Miss C Pease Miss K Armstrong
Miss A Vondy Miss LA France
Miss A G Swartz Miss H Godfrey
MlssAShlno Miss M E Beebe
Miss M B Lamar Miss J Oaks
MImUR Rherman Miss E Stronz
MissLTAgnew Miss MM Malone
Miss L J Kraft Miss D Nelson
Mies F Hamilton Miss BA Roberta
Miss M Watson Miss C Sherman
MlssMAgnew Miss MVBrotton
Miss L Peck Miss J Cowan
Mr J A Ward Mr A J Owens
Mr H C Gault Mr W E Clark
Mr C F Pugh Mr G A Hough
Mr C A Johnson Mr MA Reams

KUROLLMEHT OF CLASS B

Miss A Sharp Miss M Watson
Miss A Tinkler Miss M Kaapcke
Miss E Light Miss O Phillips
MissCCrooo Mha L Ingrabam
Miss M Hussey Miss N Sargent
Miss NR Weaver Miss L A Webster
MIm T nilnton Miss J E Seley
Miss A Jennerson Miss L McCafl
Miss F Derrington Miss b xiavis
Miss E Davis Miss H Spencer
Miss J Lester Mis sE Wells
Miss T Mapes MlssMWllvers
Mlas F Fergus Mr F Custer
Mr F Holm Mr. M Grime
Mr L Weaver Mr J WagstafT
Mr C C Dally Mr J Bishop
Mr M Hartman Mr W J Berry

Mr PM Haras
C. N. Johnson.

EastBridgs.
Fine weather for farming and tho

ground sufficiently moist for the corn
which Is doing flnely.couslderable out
of the way of frost; will be unusually
sound, giving a ood prospect for fat
hogs aud cattle, and we hope full
pockets for farmers.

Mr. Willis has built a new corn
crib, Mr. Thomas a new granary and
house, Simon Dlveibless a new barn

Mr. Lewis nnd lady, sister of Com.
Miller, made Bridge a visit last week.

Mr. James Timing, of the Satur-
day Evening Hejtorler Fondu Lac,
Wis., and lady are iltlng his pareuts
aud relatives at Poheta and Bridge.

Mr. Munger buried his youngest
child week before last.

The school board have had two coats
of paint put on tho Inside of Bridge
school house, adding much to the ap-
pearance of the house, also other re-

pairsmaking the house quite com-
fortable and inviting. They have
employed Mr. Clark, a young man
from Ohio. to take charge of the school
this winter, the school beginning the
fourth Monday In September. G-- u.

Berwick ttsmt.
At last the rain is going to give us a

rest, but the wind seems to have taken
Its place and Is msklng things lively.

Mr. H. B Wing left Berwick to
commence teaching.

The farmers are still busy plough-
ing.

Miss Hattle Godfrey Is going to
(each the Berwick school. Success to
you, Hattle.

Miss Annie 8h!pe is going to Hobbs
creek, to teach school this winter.

The bond election on the 23th of
Aug., gave nine majority in favor of
the bonds; the contract for the new
house, I suppose, is let by this time
but as yet I am unable to tell who the
party Is. The old school house was
sold to the highest bidder. It brought
174.50. A. G. Todd was the lucky
man. He Intends to move it across
the river and fit It up for a dwelling
house.

Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Wilder and sob,
of Boston, are visiting Mrs.Wllder's
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Jonas Shlpe.
fed. is bis old bright self, bat his
health is not so good. Wo bops he
may be benefitted by oar Kansas
breezes.

Miss Lixsle Keas, another one of
our good looking young ladles, has
been Joined in thegholy bonds of wed-
lock. The man's namo we did not
learn, bat may joy aad happiness go
with them. ArAaataa.

Cansria CtaKeriaga,
Some scerealag winds tho first of

the week.
HnlfA a rlslmUnn ftara here, are

attending the Bismarck Fair this
weex.

Tt.o vlfo anil Abllilrea of J. TJ.vla.
arrived here last Taesday morning,
aad for the present are stepping with
James ft. lt u umuj.

John Marty aad Mrs. Jacob Dos
myer, G. B. Doarayer aad lady, Hfas
tyii TVumund lha wta er Hlsaaa
Doamyer, attended the Walek-Vaga- e

aaptnus at Aeueee, xaesuj
K m RVnr aad Mha Ida Fasfli
on tAlsaJ Is mtrUsaV SS Tnaa.

day meraiag, aad departed for Law
rence to aueaa Mwaiimnrea. uui.

Mtltea J. Smith has takes hk de--.
BartareferfHareka,Kaaa. We wish
himsWsalaUsMir fsUsfhca?

,'l 1 I .t IMMM) d J i'

. iAS Mk. Jr--. ,..idaJ3racj j-.f- e. .j.' --, .

Gilbert Brindle. aeceaiDanled bvl
bk eH.-Sya- c TboasM, ary tojre4-yj- f

from Belleville, Penna., and for the
present are visiting me ramuy or h.
P.Donmyer.

Ned tigate, of Waateaa.KaEuit is
spendin the week herjwjh bb
young frieade. Harry ana macent
Donayer. T

John Vague and wife , mlvedJWed-aesda- y

morning and took; uplf their
residence In what la known as the
Rollman property. They will spend
their honeymoon at home.

The cosy residence of N Williams Is
now completed and is another addl-Uc-n

to our UtUe village.
Rev. A. B. BJrllaadorbla' ake,

went to Abilene. Tuesday1.1 to soknrn-- 'l
lie the marriage of John Vague andl.,.,,,.,.,...
aria w?nir

A little daughter gladdeasthe home
ofW.A. Murphy.

MT. Head.

Over the Tewntatp.
Wm. E. Tinkler, road overseer of

district No. 4, was the first to make
his report to the trustee, and It shows
that ho succeeded in getting, with one
or two exceptions, oil the poll and
road tax worked, thus leaving the
roads In a comparatively good condi-
tion. This is aa it should be, but re-
quires energy, perseverance aad pa-
tience. The road law needs amending
so that all the work should not be re-

quired during the busiest season of the
year, and more Ume ought to be
allowed the overseer.

H. MUUam. of District No 1, also
got in good work for that part of the
township.

Some better provision should be
made for cutting down the weeds
aloug the highways. Some few of our
farmers have set a commendaldo ex-

ample in disposing of the weeds But
what are a few among so many?

Air. Bates, of the firm of Bates A.

Tinkler, has gone east for goods.
The corn crop this year Is belter

than it has been for years. The stalks
aro still green while the ear U nearly
matured. John Kingman has a Held
on the Gypsum that will nearly reach
one hundred bushels per acre. David
Eagles showed us some that he could
scarcely reach up to some of the ears.

Mr. Thomas, near Bridgets erecting
a lino dwelling house

Grauariea are being multiplied, as
farmers cannot afford to sell their
wheat at present prices.

Eduard Wilder aud wire, jost from
the "liub"(Buslou),aru felling frieuds
over in Walnut

file picnic held last w evk 111 A O
Wall's grove passed off pleasantly

Atssrla Items
M. B. Louthau 1 the nanus of our

new statiou agent. Our Ulc agent, U.
E. Uard, will turn his tdlcuiiou to
telegraphing exelusiwly.

L. S. Lamkius I again at his post
in Joliusou & Liudey'a store after u
lay utfof nearly tnrev muiitiis

Charlie ScUeli la running a souup
shovel in Ditu eieValur.

J, W. Willis will bold foU alE. E.
Swansou & Co.'s ttiU lull. J. W. will
be a popular salesman. .

Our ouug folks indulged in a moon-
light dance Thursdayeveulng, at Joe
OuunersQn'd grove, half a mile cast of
town. Despite the diitaupe, our
dreams were disturbed by faint yells
of "balance all," and "gents counter
dance." As far as voice goes that
"caller" would make a good auctioneer
or river pilot.

B. P. Cravens, of tialina, was In
town, last week Wednesday.

The Mulr Bros., accompanied by
Mr. Bartlett and anothergentleman,
were In town last Thursday.

There came near being an accident
at the depot last Friday morning,
caused by a gentleman and a little boy
neglecting to get on tho train until
after It started. Had it not been for
Mr. Rocker, the baggage man, the
litUe boy would no doubt have been
seriously hurt Parties traveling
should tlay on tha (rain unUl they
reach their destination.

John A, Larson, of the firm or Lar-
son & Thorstenberg, hardware mer-
chants, has sold out his interest in
the store to bis partner's brother,
Oiof.Thorstenberg.

We are now" enjoying a delightful
drying spell of weather, and tho
threshermen come to the surface with
a smile.

Two more houses will be built in a
few days. One for a gentleman
named Baxter, the other for Mr Da-
vis, blacksmith.

Mr. Price, of Sallna, was .in town
Saturday.

E. E. Swansou and Mr. Ransom
started for Chicago Sunday night.

This School district voted on the
proposition to issue bonds to the
amount of $1,000 to finish paying for
the new school house hut Alouuay.
We have not heard the result as yet.

NonNomen.

Poheta Squlbt.
Thero has becu an abundance of

rain lately, lu fact, too much for tbose
Who have not got their, threshing
done. So mo wheatTslacks aro getting
green on top

The majority of the best farmers are
done plowing, and seeding will com-
mence next week. The low price of
wheat does not discourage the farmers
from preparing the ground for as
large an acreage as the past year.

Died Of Typhoid fever, Aug. 22.
Rosa, 11 year old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lelnluger. She was burled
in the Catbollc cemetery at Solomon,

Mr. Gregory's baby Is very low.
Dr. Ackerman has had his old well

drilled deeper, and a new one put
down by bis pasture.'

Geo. Perry (our mall carrier) who
has been hauling water all summer,
has had a well drilled on his place,
and the widow Collins also, get plenty
of water at 42 feet, where it had been
given up there was no water to be
had..

H. A. Johnson, "who lost hhr wife
and child this summer," moves bis
things to J. S. Bigler'a and Ed Mc-
Laughlin moves into tho house on,
the Dr. Lewis place.

At the annual meeting in School
District No. Si, S. a Knapp was
elected director, J. H. Payne, eierk,
aad E. EL Damonde, treasurer; 10
mills was voted for teacherja wages,
and 10 milts for Incidentals."

A peUUou was signed for the pur--
calling an election to vetoKseofto the amount or 3575- - The

elecUon was held and the bonds were
carried unanimously. The school
Board was elected a building com-
mittee, and as soon as the beads can'
be converted Into cash, Op will go
our school house.

Tom Payne lost another good hone,.
cause unanowa.

D. A. Bellman has his new house
enclosed.

A man oy wenaaseoi rnu fa carpenter aad painter, about 23
years old ,5 feet, ? inches high, weight
OOOat 1UH poena, oiae eyes. vaum.
hair, clnui shaved, florid eoawlexien.
lata in the employ of Ed Jeae ef
Bridge, left J. F. Thomas' place
Thursday mornmg, ABg. xi, to go w
Ned Dennison's to paint hk barn
Not coming back when be said he
would, inquiries wsre made, aad it
was found ha had not been .at Den-

nison's that week. A farther iavesU-gaUo- a

revealed the fact that f46 Was
missing from b pair of peats Betoag-iBgtoW- lll

Jones, aad 136 from JEd.
Jones, besides soaw other small arti-
cles. The worthless hound was gone
tares days before say one knew it. A
liberal reward will he givea ftr his
body, dead or alive. K.

"0eirfefe."
We were present Taesday eveams

Bept 3d, at 4ae "Orge
Prche"(orgaatatt), whlea ia the, cta

aawac Use Gensaaergaa baUden
to held, aRar the eemplettea. ef aJa
etrasneat, by iavklagspeeial frJsaae
aad tha maateal profoealan tohear,
sndpaaieplnioaQBtheBiefttaBfittte
It?Hiafit(

The eveat la nuMtton. trananlrad at
mWUSof tSTmex, "eltlga.-

Mr. Casper Melbcrt, he havina lust
finished a new 13-ut- organ for the
Presbyterian church at Manhattan.
Some several dozen ladles anil genii?-me- n,

besideJbeBie ta&niadf profes-
sion, were present Whffe the "Orgel
Probe" was eeedueted by ao less a
personage UianProfie ChhrlerPurdy,
of the Bethany academy itLladsbbrg,
who recently returned from a four-yea- r's

course ofstudy In the celebrated
conservatories at Leipzlo and Munich,
Germany. The Prof, played a piece
oCfcis own composition, followed by
twoBonataa from Rhelnberger and a

by Merkel, then these
were succeeded Ay

uetagjhe dtfenat effects
as well as the softest possible lntona-Uo- a,

to the mil power ef the work.
On interviewing thePror. he said:
"I am highly pleased Indeed with the
Instrument; it possesses every possible
illgre foi dynamic. idifferen(latonr
a&d whlfeposaesslig Immense power
la still endowed with all of the plea-a- nt

qualities or tone. .The diapasons'
are very rich and full. The melodia'
has a1 powerful and beautiful tone, and
apeaka Velljor Tfel abieihUa &S
chefdcQuvre of the Instrument la a
Viola da GBbawbieh oaly a; Ger-
man orgahvfJulfetrknows'hbW to
make to perfection, aa It possesses the
string quality of touo necessary to
represent thai string Instrument, of
the same-nam- e. All the other- - stops
aro VsPtr fine sand nrull itti't&.I an,l- J aaasw muu nvil a Tj WSCT4t AJ

athanlsaitof4n keyiRrl jdiT
4

- Oils,Wo would
Mr. Melbert. for the extraordinary
success be has achlevedaaAaI ncere-l- y

hope It will betaeuteaasefpAvlng
the way to hlsbnlldlng still larger
aud more complete instruments; and
we are fully satisfied that our Kansas
people ought to take aa interest In a,
homo industry of this nature, ano
give Mr. MeMtert a chance to erect his
truly graad Instruments in our
churches all through the country.
Thb orgaawlll be shipped (o Man-ne- xt

Saturday.
a .

City Ejssvlnitloa ef Teachers,
AliHeaobers. not holding certificates

toteaeti'in the Public School of ga
llon, (will be examined ou Friday,

LSept. 12, at thetta-ou- YYun! hulldln.--,

at 8 o'clock, A. M.
31 3-- T D FmpATlllCK, Supt.

mm

Publlo Schools ef Sallna.
Tho sqliouls wiy bygjii Monday,

Sept. 15, at 0 o'clock, a. it. Pupils In
first grade will be enrolled during the
one week and not eaiu for three
month. Pupils desiring to enroll
for the first time, aud auy who'dmlre
to be p romoled by examination, will
please meet meat the Second Ward
building, Friday and Saturday, Sept.
12 and 13. T. D. Fitzpatrick,
31-2- w Supt.

To The Members of The Republican Cen-
tral Commute of The 3elh

Senatorial District
The members or the Republican

iCentral Committee or the 30th Sen
atorial District are reqested to meet
at the U. S. Land office in Sallna, on
Tuesday, the 9th day of September,
1831, at 8 o'clock p. u., to transact
such business ar may come before
them. H. 8. CuNHiNairAW,

Chairman or the Committee.

PnblUhed TharaUy, Septtmbtr 1, I3M.1

Ordinance No. 417.
Aa erilniMa to etUUUh a gmls Wtlnat

ittmt, foa Second to Tinthitrett la lh nlr ol
'Silln.
'Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Councilmen of the city of Sallna,
Jiamat.

Section I Tint a emit ba nl U brebr rtUb--
Uibtdoa WiUnt Etmt, cemmoeIir t tba la
lUrKcuonof tboecaUr lino or Second wllh Wtl- -
oat street st an deration or ninety ebjbt anJ four
teatha 193.4) feet . theacs wett br a uniform rrade
to tba center of Taint itreat to ta eltrHon or
ninety nine and ire-- lentaj (992) ittt , tbeace br
a nnl (form grade to tie center of Toutb treet to

i an eieTUiea 01 on aaaarea iiee' BDlxbrm erade to tno center of
deration of one hundred and tlx tenlbs ( WOJS) feet,
tbeaca br a uniform rrade to tba center of aanu
Ke rean to an eUratiaa of one and one
aniira UatbaUM J) feet . lie X'a anlftrm
crade to tbe center of Serentb atreet to anelera
tlott on hundred and one and elebt tenths (11.81
leet, tnesco byaunUonatrade to the center of
Kljhtb street to sn eleeatUa of one hundred aad

(two and Sre tenths II01J) feet, thence by a onJform
trtdetothecenterofMlBtbrtrtettoaa elenUoo
of one hundred aad three (103) feet r thence by a
(uniform trade ta the renter of Tenth street to au
leleratiea of enebnndrtd and three and tK teutha
jllHtCi feet.
f 8cc S. All eteraUona mentioned In section one
of tbl, ordinance aro referred to tba "City Beaeb
iSIark, as etUUbbtd by orllaanca.
i Sec. 3. The (redo Use as benky'eatabBe&ed
shall be for the renter line or crown of Ibe street
kod of the top or Ibe curb doses.
I 8ic 4 That this ordinance take effect and be In
force from end after Its pablkatlao In the SiusxCol'MTTjouaeiu A B, DICKlNtON.

'icttait Mayer
, Apprornd September Sd.lSM.
i I brreby rertily that the abote u a true and fer
lect copy of the original Ordinance paiaed by ine
Ceuncllmeqoftbacltyof Satins, oa tbr Sd,aaj of
8eptetaUMt4
jeutij E K. BOWEH.OKy Clerk.

SALE!
Kumber UK. 80 acre tana. rrke,SjeodeHars.

uw. lao 40 ao mbu ao
do 1109, 40 do do 4J00 da
da 1117, 1 do do SSO da

I do 11SJ.1W do de 1.JM do
f do 1123,1(4 do do 1.W) do
I do 11SS.1S0 do do 1AW da

do 1136. ISO do de BOO do
do 1117, ISO do do LOW da
do 11, 1S9 do do 1,600 do

i do UO.1G0 da da 809 do
' do lilt, 1 da do !, do

do USB, 1W da do 5,400 da
da 11H.1S9 ..de-d-o do .1889 --do
d nn. sa do USO douss,uo d ao xbo
do nn n da da ,700

i do do. an M
do lice, la a iea do
do 4.7M do

d da see
' do do do iwo i.

do da see da
do da Sjeo da
do navsw da J90 da

i do u,. da tfm do
do mm da "MQ .
do USS, a 0J,r!dda U98.IS0

,' do 1S.H ds o"llM d
do ias.uo da da WSS 3e

ies da da
da
do

IBB,
use. s: TUT

da 1ZS7. SO sda las, M0 iser m-orri- T "A-- 'suxrirf.11, a.wsuprr.v,
SALixArtrimAS.

ftiafelelisjMM.
b. MALMERrProfD. :

Keeps eoesUaUy en band a food 'Attsttaeat faH
Kladiof

Sbe&bltt & Granita
tu ! leUbcd Vaaaienta.Hesiitona.TabIeti

rSSiSS!"?Hi,my fcror Wm wW.
VZ30C7S

Original Designing!

B 1 ...1 ...,.
Frleciaslovastao

tao trweet er rood ork aad b- -
MriaL Sofetlaff tfcaeda- -

tlaaaan of tSs pat--
nsarealtlM

' M.O.IIDWAROS

NEW FURNITURE STORE !

I havd'Sibened a Purnitnre Store in Comnercial
Blockron. Santa Fe Ave.,

a a J

k FUR.NXTUHE
Carpets, Picture Frames, "Window Frames ; also

a Wall Paper.

Repairing De'np with Neatness and Dispatch.

f. M. ERICSON

SrCfnl TlR

James J".
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Fine
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BLOCK,

' Brushes Window

constantly Stock

:iSlasLaiTips,Etc. Etc.

VALLEY
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THOROUGH

S Miles South of Salina,
OWSED BY

AIjEX. B23RG--. Sallna Kansas.
Mr herd of Poliml Cblnae ie deseendanU or the meet noted arUe wlaolBi iteik that I fM

la llllneli and nbio Sir boan are deKemlaaU of saeti noted (tree as WMe Awjle, N ls
Cllre or Take. No 15. Teal forwla Snd.No : UarleM, No 97. aiolty- Yaney

9,h :i1, recorded U.tbe A T O K..UatUteaeadorrar bred. brood aow. see. frow aaeh
naud atoek u ft.Ha Htrr l7-- . Ka : Joker Sav. So 73W . 1'ereVatiefl Sow, X. 741 Yoaar 8tek
for sale. lire furnUfced & poira not akla.
promptly antwered. Addreee

ALEX.

HARDWARE. STOVES TINWARE
Oar whole attenUon

HA
STOVES, TINWAE TIN-WOR- K

And we sbaH crowd the raaiket w tfaem at lower prioes than erer.

1

100 WARRANTED COOK STOV1.S
Of oar n wrlMetted patterBStoaeaaetraeedBO',

Cw E. Faulkner,
REALESTATE,LOAN,

Mtnty to Loan an ApjH-etn- l Ittiit 73t
tale Secarii' at-th- Lmrert Jtate

Inmraaca wrHUa la the JoSewtei'werld fm'
panics.

InsartseeCa. North America, atd. J ajeS2.ll
Uto rsool. linden A Utobe. . da SUeV.rfx
Kert b Brttlsb Mercantile.. ... da WfUS
NUcara ... do MBQe
Und erwtlim Aceney do 4l"
Coanctllcut. ao ieipwo

City Pran&rtj far Sale on Easy Terms

" "

DtSCRimON.
Front Btreet-U- rla See. . 12. W,S,. ,,.

47, S.43,.SL,si.6S.
Second Street LoMos.1 3 IS H SS M 77 7S
Third b treet-uUi- lis. M 17 18 54 41 IK.
reorli Streeti-C- ti Kte 1 Is n S X W X M

S7SSU&SMtOSSS7a3SS6dSS7S7;irS
in 19 1(0 ITS.

ma Street-L- ets KoeKl.S3SS47lSI St SS sa MHi
Siita Te Areaae-LsU-H- oa- II 63 7 1 atl ft 78 IS
p. H --tmsawt.
qiieaBt-X- aj Sos. 1 1 S I S 19 II MB in
attbA 8HJlUiSalCr4 68 03 fa. i

laA3atS4lel i
s AtliUon-- e, lofl and" let S.

Atl onald Ijrf la W,BU. SmkI aAUilM
'let U Janes and Calkice.addtttcB.

, ngr--

Xj.35T1DS

fer:p154
SO dJ IS doaitxwe...... da do u do

PartStBWJ...... da da II do
wirw.... da da M do

a S do 14 do
WUSWi...... 4 f do u aAKf..ito(M B9 s .

KEl.aaa ' 4 , 14 dar ........ do s It IT do
TXwl..i. Z. da z 1 dS
38 teres 3wl da u do 11 da

i Frr its' Alt. )
Land in Zineoht, Ottawa and

jyuiklnson ConnUe.

MRS'.D.A.EVAHS.
. Taaebuof

JafianpiandOjran,
ri BIT" limnmTT'.y- - oj'i. i.i ...roz. a--1 M

Ue tstabttabJns of correct tetania. no.
Bcsblenee comer of Ttk tad rTsisat atrsetr, ba.

Hex, Esns.

CASPER MELBERT,

mmmm
aewdrWtolaaai4anataadOras on abort
EL aslBe. Orders say bo sent by costal card.jiymmHt.PSK?.' flESr

I, vaa as aa ivarw sew. w

a select Stock of

Stock of

CftABS in
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I POLAND CHINAS,

re0xreea faratttRd If dedred taqalrte by II

BERG , Salina, Kansas.

heeafter will bo deroted to

WARE

J SanlaFelrenar,Sllna Kan

w- - RUMORS!

had HKtPtaeaf

i?.f:.'.
wiiiTi;iiii,in mm

nHMtatavSi

THE LARGEST

qu

afceett Jrok
jSlnllonrrK

I Kancj Article,

Blank nooks.

Wall Paiirr,

Toyx, Ktc Kir.

Brought to llila aeotloai at ta
Conn try

eabaerlptlae eeceleed far tae leadtae
Wesley tad JIaatUy rpr aad

Utraafae

Bwifgins & Go.
Proprietor of lln

NaMleatlarm
iSiunato Bvidtngr.

ALWAYS ON HAND :

FRESfi MEA TS
OF ALL KINDS.

Cattle and Hogs
Boacftt aad saJpeod, and the nifacet prka f- -

1

H

- I


